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and a great four post hnNioail which
Hjomed as big as a hearse. There was no
lock to the door, and the bolls wera rusiy.

I could only put the latch dow.i. I
thought of luuting a chair ngains, it, but
that seemed childish and no jmi.cc.io i

alter all. The night was wet and windy
and the sky black as ink. Try as I would

couldn't get to sleep, and there. I lay
listening to (be ghostly lapping of the

AYBR'S
Hair Vigor
reiUirea, with tli fflont and frailuieaa of
youth, fadod or gray uutr to a natural, rich
brown color, or Uoop black, a way be dtird.
liy ill ut light or ril hair may b darkened,
tlilti hair thlekoned, and balduona often,
thouli not Hlway, cured.

It check, falling of Ui hair, and itlinu.
at ti a weak and nickly growth to vigor, It
irvunt and curoa loui f and tUudruir, and

lioaU marly every dboaM peculiar tu tho
calp. Ai a Ladies lltalr Uiwaatiif, llio ,

Viaoa U unequal led; U contain! ueltborod
nor dyu, rumlors tho hair soft, tflouy aud
llktnt in appearance, and Unfurl a liulicale,

agrctu-blt- aud lasting puifume.

Wn. P. P. ttiiirilKH wrll from A'irtty, O..
Ju'tt i, Iks:: " Ijihi lad ni3 hair oan meiiavd
fii'ii.t nut, and III N thou tllHU tHHHIIIte

iii- ir t bald. ihM part nf a bottle of
A i H lift V Mi' m, wiiicli toipd th fall
Inrf of ilic liKir, and -- laiird a new tfiowth, I
Imv it now a full head of hair growing vl(frtr-oi-

v, and am eoiiviiirrd th.it hut lor the
e 'd ,mi- preparntbm 1 should hare beeu

eiilirolj buld."

.!. W. II iwkv, proprietor of Ihe Mr Arthur
((Ihi'I An.ior. r, iU 4 A VKIl'H II UH VlOO
is a ni"t prepaiation fr tin) hair.
1 hHk of tl from my own tuperlmie). lu
udi prom ,( tint uriivtih of new hair, and
iimktH it ijioMy aial soft. Tin Vhiok U al
a una eme bT dandrulf. Not within my
Itiio'i le.!i(. li t. tlin preparation ever fatted
tu uifu fiiliro .ttUf action."

Mil, Asnra FniWAHif, leader nf the
eelt-l- Ud " Kuii t) in ii family" of Kontl.iu
VoCriliMij, h rilei from Hton, Mnt.t Frb. 6,

SS0 " Kver nineo my hair began lo give
uvidenee of the ehangu wiiieh Heeling

limo pioeu.oih, I have tud Avt.tt'a II ai h
Voioit, mui no hart) boon nhlo tu maintain
an Mppeiiiunoe of youthfuhieca a matter of
ci'iitfidiTAlilu roimeiiienee t minifler. ora-to-

iii'iorti. and in fnot every ouu who live!
tu tho eyua of the public"

Alio. O, A. Phirtott, writing from I Ktm
St.. ( hirUittH'n, Matt., Aprii H, In.', anya I

" l wo yoacn ago about of my half
eanm oil. It thinned vury rapidly, nnd I wn
(nut growing bald. On UMiiig Ayku'm llAirt
Vmoit the falling slopped and a new growth
commenced, and In about a month my head
was completely covurcd with short hair, it
has continued to grow, and is now ax good as
before it Ml. ! regularly naed but one bottle
of the VniDH, but now use tt occasionally u
a dressing."

Wo have hundreds of similar testimonial!
to tho efficacy of AvKit'a IIaiii Yiook. It
needs but a trial to convince the most skeptl
cal of its value,

rilEPARKD HY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Drugglita.

BficK SjoqE

IX THE BOTTOM.

I hnro now In itoro and am receiving almost
dalljr I lie liilluwliiKKuuda:

Hardware, T'nware. Crockery wart, 8tov pani,
WiMHlen war.', Huur, Hjiooh, I.ar.1, Meal,

i inai i ii, i itliiin, AHMonou msiiia, nititar,
eiuii't', rim, run. aiiue vinegar,

Kemaene, Hnuilny. llleo, unci
Applea.

I uuko a specialty of

CONFECTIONERIES.

Freiicli CatnllM,
l'laiu raiiilim,

Kiil.nm, Halea,
OraiiK.n, lmona,

Cream Ctieotti,
Canned lioo.li,

Canned lleef,
Cainwd Ham,

ISanlluei, Ac.
Faney Cakef,

akata and Butler
Craeken,,

Citron and
Current.

II. C. SPIERS,
Weldon, N. C.

oct 18 lv
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I have mUMishtsl a ItKAL KSTATK AGENCY 11
ttiotowao

WELDON. fl. C.

I kavarUK houattia Weldon

FOR SALE OR RENT.

About hair of thta ator, otawt linlllaaj.

atu bay ataMt

6,000 ACRBS OF LAMB

IN HALIFAX COCJITT FOB IAt'l

Fur flirthor parttralart, qarMe wlaklaf te y
rent faa apply to m la parsoa or by Utter,

I am no uklan up all landa puKaa a taaeH
and advarttalnf tho una at ay owa aoyenn, aa
ltsai a salt la made and tiea I chat aomiaalaaleai.

Fur my atouulaf a icatlemta and a aaaa
worthy to Ik) (runted, I refer by aevBlatloa to B.
Smith, Heotland Nre k : Dr. 1. A. CeUlni, EaAeld
W. A. Daulel, Wcldoa, T. W. Hants, Littleton.

oetitr a. p. an iti
W- - Y- - HALL.
FIRE ItSURJlNCE AGENT,

Can bo found lu the Roanoke Mews oBoe,

WELDON, K. C.

REPRESENTS

New YorkUndorwrlten,
of New York

Weatem,
of Toronto, Canadaf

IHy Re (UCit.

.iid(;i: not.
Ifitw tlowe knnw whii hearts- - hav vilest sin?

no
How do we know ?

Many like m puh hreh, are vile wllliin
Wiitr o.itwanl ,iirli If tUtoi ns ihc nnnw(

Ai:l many may lc pure wc thiuk lint ho.

Uoh near to (im! the nonl of Hitch hnve been,
What mercy sccrei f nhoiicu may wi- n- IHow tin we knnw .'

How ran we id! v ho have Kl.ineil more than we'1

llow can we tell ?

WiMliluk tiur walkcil full U'ltMy,
Juliiii) li'in lu Melt-r- JileoUwiivMi. Ah, well

I'.'ihajm hail we Iicku driven thruiiKh the hell
(if hiri uiitohl templtttliiiii, we iuIkIiI tm

Ias up. oht in our daily walk lhau h- e-
How van we tell ?

Iare we condemn Mm? il's that other do? I
I are we condemn ?

Their treiiKlh it xnHl1, their trial not a few,
Thclidci.f ATni lKilllllenlt lo Klein,

Ami if lo ii" nion- clearly lb m lo them
i;ieii knou li 'l'e of the khk and tree.

ihey ii"i d our help and pity too,
lNre We uoiideliili '.'

(tod belp u- - all, and luaU li day
dh. lp ii. nil?

Wecaniiot walk al"lie the pcrft-c- n ;

Y, il allure u- I mpt mid hp full,
Wearel-u- human, and our patter Kmiitl,

N'4 one of us ina) hoaM and not a day
'lU o'er our wit hut eiu-- halh need lo wiy,
(in bWH im all

A TERRIBLE NIGHT.

'Ah, sir, I ee juu'ru ailiui-ii-- ;; uiy
flciwem! Well, thry nro Jiro.j that
they arc thouoli I dnul). i n mimiio wuulcl

call the in:ii iu'i'Ms and carnation) cu'iiiumi
ami ohl lanhiiiiicJ. Vou iluii't wo many
ul' 1'in iinw in your lino lu'w.'aiiluJ

do you ? It'n u inly lii .lu jilacu if
thiri, ain't il, nit ? And it's my own, too
my very own ami will go to uiy gruml-ni- i

after mi', lies a good li'ii, hu is

it' him i' IooLh iii'ter the pmlcn.
Mihly fond of flnwoM l'c is, r.inl rarely
immd he'll he, I k'low, whtm hu hears us

a lino town irem'einan has taken no. ice of a

..hi ! ,h, I was fond of ixardcniii', too,
in my time I Hut I'm go jog an old
man now eighty-fiv- I am eouio Christ-

mas nml I can't expect to be spared
much longer, though I'm ha'c and beany
yet, thank heaven I Ah, times have al-

tered, sir, since my yoeug days! Fur the
better, you say ? Well, things nro
grander now than they were then, but
some how I seem to like the old best,
perhaps because I was young and b.roug
in 'em. And talking of old times re-

minds me of something that once hap-

pened to me. Like to he:r it, si-- ? Well,
so you shall, and welcome, if you don't
mind wasting an hou- - or so with an old
chap like me. Sit down, then, on that
bench and make yourself confoKable.

'You've been to Chelmsford perhaps?
I hen maybe you know the 'Saracens
llc.nl?' Well, c'ose lo where that now
sta id there used to be an old iun called
the 'Swain.' A ijiieer old place it was to
be sure, with its casement windows nnd
overhanging gables. 1 was living at
Kalphau then it's nigh upon sixty years
ago a farmer I was, and had been mar-

ried only n short time to a dear little wife
as I loved well and lill she died,
poor hoM

One cold l'eccuiber day I started for
lirain'ree, to look at some stock as I
thought of buvint:. As it was a two

ay's journey, I meant lo s oil at Chelms
ford, for the night, and go on early the
next day. I didn't leave home ti'l about

and 1 had a weary mad to travel, so
that the darkness came on be"ore I reached
the gibbet on the edge of the common;
and I can tell you my flesh crawled, as
the saying is, when I galloped pasi at full
speed. It was a bleak cold ni 'ht, and the
road was bad, so that it was lato belore I
rode into Chelmsford.

I put up at the 'Swan' th.it being
the first inn I came to and wan stand-

ing watching the ostler rubbing dov i mv
;ood old marc for I always a. tended to

that first thing when the landlord came
iluwly out to me ; he was a slum, sba;p- -

faeeil man. with great black eyes that an
urn asnv sort of look in 'cm. I told him

I had a long ride and wes g'-i- enough
o get safe into his yard for I d gold
iIji nit nic nnd we'd 1ic:m I hoi 'ilile t.des of
the robberies and murders on the Knur's
lighwav. Well, he showed me Mito a

uig low room the kitchen it was with
a brick floor and a bright fire burding.

"'There's a noisy lot in tin pi.lhir, sir,'
S im lie; 'you II be quiet nml cozy he.e,
for maybe you're tired nnd chilly a icr
your rule in the wiml.

'I ordered a steak nnd some wine, snd,
as l ate my supper, I thou .lit to my.se

that 1 couldn't well have chosen a belter
place than the 'Sw.tn' lo stop at. Aner

bad finished I called for pipes and grog
and sat by the lire with the landlord, hut
1 might as well havo been alone for he
never spoke word, nut sat swripj into
the lire with a wickisl look m Ins ey
that 1 didn't like, ihonih I didn't take
much notice of jt then. Ah, 1 k 'nw now
Wlntl M iiiougiHs were ai lie g.t.eil
uioiHlily into the glowing coals! lie was
thinking of the disgrace broic'ht uihiii
his name by his only son, nnd wuiiderinv
where the money wa.i to como fnuu which

must be procured somehow if his boy was
to be saved from ruin. And then no
doubt he planned to murder u ah, it's
all true, sir I've got bis rontV .cion by
me imw ami burry mo down by too
riverside, in the uiec.dow behind the
stable. Then he mennt to tur.i my timr;
out before dawn so that the servant.) might
think I had left early; and then, you see,
when it was found, people would th;nk
something hail happened to me on the
roail to Brainlree. Well, my coinp?n;on
ruused himself after ft time and bc:n
asking me what I thought of the country,
if 1 had ridden far, whether I had been
advised to put up at the Swan, and such
like (iitestions. I answered tin m i'rcely

enough, never supposing that he asked

them tor any other reason than irs. to
kivp up the conversation. I sske I him
to call me early and be promised he would
do so.

''I'll do it myself,' said he, 'for the gr I

and the ostler will be nbed
"Then ho called his wife nnd told her

to bring me a candle, which she did. She
was a coarse-lookin- oareworn woman,
and I noticed when she showed me to my
room that her hand was shaking, and her
voice sounded thick as she bale me
civil '(!ood-nigb.t- .'

"My bedroom was a long low room with
queer old furniture, quaint carved, chain

Nothing is so terrible as severe neural-

gia, and beyond a douU girls acquire it
often enough by the conditions of school

Headaches in a school girl usually
mean exhausted nerve- - power through

, or bad nir. Host,

good laugh or a country walk will usual-

ly euro it readily enough to begin wiih.
But to become subject to headaches is a
very serious matter, and all such nervous

diseases have a nasty tendency to recur, to
become, periodic, to be set up by the same

causes, to b .come an organic habit of the
body. l or any woman to become liable

neuralgia is a most terrible thing. It
means tlict while it lasts life is not worth
having. I paralyzes the power to work,

deprives her ol the power to enjoy any
thing, il tends toward irritability of tempo.

tempts to the use of narcotics and stimu-
lants. So says lr. Nelson, and so say I.

girl who finds herself subject to neural-

gia should at onee change her habits if hut
grow sli .n: in body. Ol what use

education with ill heallh ? A happy girl
inii-- l be a hi'ahhy tine. The (1 reeks edu
cated (heir girls physically; we cducute

ours mentally. 1 lie (.reek nml her bore
(lie finest children (ho world ever pnv--
dueed. 1 r. Uolbrook, in his great works
on marriage anil parentage, gives a chapter
on the ( irocian education of eirls. He
claims it comes very near to the education
we need for them ami we quite
agree with bun. It dovelolH'd beautifu
women, nml thcii beauty lasted till old

age. The beautiful Helen was as hand
some at fifty as at sweet sixteen.

( oi.oitr.D uosi:.

The stockings of children's dresses match
one of the colors of the suit when two
colors are employed, (hey match

nearly as possible when I here is but one
color, or they are black. .Nearly all black

stockings, whether for children or grown
up women, are now woven or knitted with
a strip of white under the foot extending
Iroin heel to too. Such stockings are said
to be half-sole- d ill white, it is not, how

ever, confined to black stockings. The
greater number of colored l.islo thread and
Balbiiggan hose are d in white,

to fact is that we have got pretty tired
of finding ourselves tattooed every time we
undress for bed, with an exact rcproiluc
(ion oftho hosiery pattern which we hav
been wearing during the day, or, worse
still, lived iet from knees to toes. W

are determined to at least be what Beochc

leclarcd Mrs. Tilloii to be a white soled

creature. Hut the novelty stocking is the
one that laces up like an
prunella gaiter except that the line
stringaiid-eye-hol- e t'lnbraccnicui is not
from ankle to heel but from under
knee to tho upper bulge of the calf. That
scheme ought to bo approved by .Mrs.

King, whom I have limited, because
abolishes the garter with its impediment to
a free circulation of the blood, and the
supporters dependent I ruin tho waist with
their annoying tension. I hardly expected
to ever feel angelic, but when I went out
with a pair of laced stockings on tho ab
sence ol all sense ol garlerud restraint lin

tiled a sense ol winged flight and it
seemed to me that my feet were off the
sidewalk most ol Ihe lime. CLAKA BULL

now to su:i;i
In a recent paper read before the

Boston Society for Medical Improvement,
Mr. K. M. I lodges said : "It is a common
impression that to take food immediately
before going to bed and to sleep is un-

wise. Such a suggestion is answered by
a reminder (hat the instinct of animals

prompts (hem to sleep as soon as they
have eaten; and in the summer and after-dinne- r

nap, esM'cially when tho meal is
taken at midday, is 11 luxury indiiged in

by many. Neither darkness nor season of
the year alters the condidioiis. If the
ordinary evening meal is six or seven
o'clock, and the first morning meal seven
or eight o'cltK'k, an interval of twelve
hours or more elapses without food, and
for the persons whose nutrition is at fault
this is altogether loo long a period for
fasting. That such an interval without
food is permitted explains many a restless

hieht, and iiiueli of the head and back-

ache, and the languid, half rested condi-

tion on rising, which is aecouipanied by

no appetite for breakfast. This meal it-

self often dissipates these sensations. It
is therefore desirablo, if not essential,
when nutriment is to be crowded, that
the last thing before going to bed should
be the taking of food. Sleeplessness is

often caused by starvation, and a tum-

bler of milk, if drank in the middle of the
night, will often put eoplo to sleep when

hynoticR would fail of their purpose.
Food before rising is an equally important
cxiiedirnt. It supplies strength for bath
ing and dressing, labomus and wearisome

tasks for the (ho underfed, and is bettor
morning "pick-me-up- than any hack
neyed 'Ionic.

Teudei lines love loiters from a ImtehJ

There are omo marriage which re
mind us of the poor fellow who aaid,

"She couldn't get any husband, and I
couldn t get any wile, o wo got mar-

ried."

She "Only give up smoking for one

year, i.ad I havo no doubt you will never
touch tobacco again." He "Well, I
don't kuow; I did not smoke onco for fif

teen years. She "roi uftocu years
You must have been very young when

you began." Ho "I wn fifteen. '

"Sal," cried a young girl, lookiug out
of the upicr siory of a suiull grocery, and

addressing mother girl who was trying to

enter ut the front door, "we've all been to
camp meeting ami been converted, so

when you want milk on Sundays now,

you 11 have to come in tho back way.

"Oh, I do so dote on the sea," she
gurgled. "If vou only had a yacht, Au
gust ui, dear I" "I havo no yacht,

he sighed, "but I can give
you little smack. And then
sounded a if a oork had flown out of a
bottle.

One eveuiug, not long ago, a little girl
nine or ten entered a place in which

a bakery, grocery, and saloon in one,
and asked for five cents' worth of tea. life.

How's your mother?" asked the boy
who came forward to wait on her.

Awful sick, and eiu't had nothing to a

all day."
1 he boy was jtut thou called to wait

upon some mi'ti who entered bis saloon
and the gui Sit down, lu live minutes
she was nodding, in seven she wai sound

asleep, and leaning against a barrel, while
she held the pool old nickel in a light
grip betweou her thumb uad finger. One to

the men saw her ol he came from Ihe
bar, and. after asking who she was
said : it

'Say, you drunkard, sue bore. Here
we've been pouring down whikey when it

(his poor child and mother want bread.

Here s a r loll that says 1 ve got A

some fooling left.''
'And 1 can aid a dollar," observed to

And I'll give another," responded pil

her.
They made up a purse of and even ten

lollars and the spokesman carefully put
the bill between two of the sleeper's fin-

ger's, drew the nickel away, and whisper-
ed to his comrades;

'Just look a here the gal's dream

ing.
So she was. A big tear had rolled out

of her closed eyelids. But the face was
covered with a smile. The men
out, and the clerk walked over and touch-

ed the sleeping child. She woke with a
laugh, and cried out, "What a beautiful
dream! Ma wasn't sick any more, and we

had lots lo eat and wear, ami my hand
burns yet where the angel touched it?"

When sha discovered that her nickel had
been replaced by a bill, a dollar of which
loaded her down with all she enulil carry
she iiinocenily said: "Well, now hill ma
won't hardly believe mo that you scut up
to heaven and got an imgel down to clerk

in your grocer." The Amimlminl lln-.- .

AXAMHKICAX COICAI, VHAItli

Friim Shank' t.rllrr In Ihr (Viiei'iiiidii En-

quirer.
The Moiosini romance has had its day

of popularity, and the city is interested
now in new dramas of actual life which

border more nearly on the tragic. The
elopement of the coachman was followed

by several others, more or less comical, and
it was apparent thai the epidemic of elope-

ment had seized upon the young folks.

They ran nway under the slightest prov-

ocation and without the slighcst neces-

sity. Three or four such follies have been

reported in the last day or two. But
local interest has been centred chiefly in

two or three tragedies, revealing extraordi-

nary scenes, if not characters, in real life,
and now first brought to present light in

the courts.
One of these reveals the career of the

American Cora Peal an American
Queen of the of Paris. She
was quite notorious hero ol late years
as she once popular in Paris. She was to
be seen daily on Broadway or in the park
here just as she used to drive through
the Boulevards, across the Place do Con-

corde, up the incline of the Champs Fly-see- s

and out through (he Bois do Boulog-

ne of Paris. She was young (lieu. She
was handsome even iu mature age. She
was a Miss Swart, Fullonville, iu this
Slate, and her brother is now private

of John II. Starin, the river trans-
portation of ibis port. She married a Mr.
T. B. (li'bert. who brought her here,
w here oily life intoxicated her. The at

tentions ol other men 'oreeil him lo Icav
her. and she accompanied one of then lo
Paris, w here for a time she was the rage
as Ihe latest American adventures. Mn
antedated both Josio M.inslielil ami Mi's

lieeeher as l ai'isian lavontes, ami was a
successor of Adah Isaacs .Menken 1 Iceman
in the same character. Here Mrs. (!il
In rt was known as Mrs. Lash icr nnd the
i'rield ' of a prominent theatrical maiia

ger. There was nothing iu her life that
was sentimental except her taking leave
of it. She left a small fortune which she

had accumulated lo a young boy whom

she had the delicacy not to claim as her
son, lest ho might disown Ik r and spurn
her money, and iu case he should refuse

or die before accepting she willed that the
money is to go to her last lover ! omen
arc strange creatures. I slinc'd like to
know wlu.t chance she left any moralist to
frame a pothetic story about the repen
tant sinner or the certain said fate ol vice
or the wages of sin, Slc.

s u i: W AS AF1CK l II i : I STOP

A young woman Iroin tho country was
suing her for breach of
promise and the lawyers were, us

making ul1 so is of inquisitive iutcrraga- -

torie.
"you say," remarked one, "that the

defendant frequently sat veiy close to
you?''

'Yes, sir," was the reply, with a hectic
flush.

"llow close?''
"Close euough, so's one cheer all

the sitin' room we needed."
"Aud you say b put his arms around

you?"
"No, I didn't."
"What did you say, then?"
'.I saiil he put both urms around uie.''
"Then what?"
"Ho hugged me."
"Very hard?"
"Yes, ho did. So hard that I cauie

purty near holleriu' right out."
"Why didn't you holler?"
"Cause."
"That's no reaaviu. Be explicit please.

HtxMuise what?"

"Cause 1 was afeorcd he'd slop."
The Court fell off tho beuch, and had

to be carried out and put under the hy
drant for tho purpose of resucilation.

Cniciiyo Irtliunr.

A Boston man was arrested for culling
his servant a "rod-head.- " If he had
spoken of hor hair as a capillary sub
stance wearing a roseate blush like unto
tho brilliaut hue of a golden sunset he
would have gained the applause of every
resident of In city.

HOW TO HISCEHX THK M ENTAL QfAI.l
TlKS OK MEN ANH WOMUN. f

is
f Fivm thf Alia Ciilifornia.

It is well to be aware of the man who
carries his left foot in towards his right in
walking, giving the impression that bis
right foot turns out and his loft turns in. eat
This man is a natural petty Inrccnist. lie
may. perhaps, have never stolen in his
life, but that was because of fear or lack

opportunity, but nil the same he is lia-

ble at any time to sequester unconsidered

tnlles tor pure wantonness, lie is ol a
kleptomaniac nature, hut he is not nearly

daiiirerous as the man who tlelibcraielv of
lifts his leg up from the thigh as though

were That man is a

natural and an educated villain. In Fii'-- -

ind, w here the treadmill is in prison's,
many convicts acquire that peculiar st!p;
bin it is the natural, careful, cat like tread

the criminal. The iiirl who walks
with a flat fool planted squarely on the
ground, as though she wauled to grow
there, may not be as attractive as the
girl with the arched instep, but she is a ot

good deal better nalured. She is sure to
a trood nurse, symiia

thetic, anxious to bear the burdens of
others; while the girl with the arched
loot is nearly sure to do Hellish, and cer-

tain to be a coquette if she walks on her
Iocs.

The man of short, nervous slops is al
ways a business man of energy, but if the
stride is from the knee only ho is cold
ind sellish, carrying for no one but. him
self. The man whose stride is long and

the same time energetic is generally
bright, always erratic and

, , I

oitcn conceited, always careless, fond of

admiration, generally willing to sacrifice
much praise and eclat, and while nllen
good fellow, generally unreliable. The
diplomat and the fianeier have a smooth,

gliding walk, hard In describe but easy to
recognize. There is nothing sncakiiii
about il, but it betokens careful delibera
lions, as though every step was carefully
considered helore beiuz made, (ireat
statesmen and great philanthropists always
have a loose, shambling gait, w hich conies
from thiiikiug about others more than
about themselves. Tha strut of the vain
man, the teetering of the "dude," (lit
lounging gale of the unemployed club

man, are all too familiar to call for a d
seription. To say that a person walks
like a lady or like a gentleman is hi
praise. The gait can never be picked U

in alter Hie; it mu-- t be born in a man or
woman and cultivated in early youth. It
is lost to a man when he falls into bad
ways, for so surely as he loses his con
seiotisiiess ol rectitude and pride of honor
so surely will he pick up the gait of the
'oali r. An honest man, gentle or simple.
never walks likes a thiol, and a then can
never counterfeit the gait of an honest
man, b.u in aitomiiting to apply these
rules to men one knows it must be re

membeivd that ihievos are not caught and
all suspected persons are not bad.

A LAKICSIOK Ml KINO.

'Voi tltr Clu'ildi" T'ii'iini
'I cannot sit on your lap."

1 legally beautiful was Meryl llo
she stood there that soft June night
the dim, half-ligh- t that filtered throng
the exquisitely draped jim-li-

i ri- seperaliii;
the parlor ol J'C athei'S luagiuiieenl rei
dene from the conservatory into which she
and Harold Holdback had sauntered
From childhood I! vil had always loved
(lowers biighl. pretty flowers, whose vivid
colors set oil to tils best possible ad
vantage the statuesque lines of her queenly
I ul iti and now as she sln.nl among them
blushing ros s mi line baud an 1 pah
delicate iilies on the oilier, it was no won
dor that the soft flesh tints and beuitcbiu
curves ol her lace and arms lauly niln.ti
cated Harold Holdback, and made him
more madly in love lhau ever with this

..luuii-lik- e girl win, had promised civ the
uitumii Huts on the heather had laded
he would crown the bliss of courtship

with the sacred halo of a wifely love and
devotion.

Aud so when the lips that had been
wont to give him kisses sweet, rapturous

kisses
that set his brain in a whirl anil almost
broke his suspenders had said to him
the words with this chapter opens, lie was
for a moment unable to reply. The

ghts seemed fading away, black clouds
o'ersproad the horizoii of bis existence,
and sore-eye- Care stood knock-knee-

upon the summit of a life .that such a
little while ago seemed to hold only joy
and hope.

But it was only fur an instant that this
weakness mastered him, and drawing him-scl- f

up proudly, he said: "Why can you
not sit on iiiy lap? I know, of Ctiurse,
that the words you havo spoken mean
that we are not to marry that"

What!" shrieked the girl iu an agony
ol'giief. "Not map j ! My (Jod, Har-

old, and did you for an instant think that
my 1..V0, f.,r yoiih.id falieivj, tl...t to bo
your wife was not the sole ambition of my
ii'o.t Ah, this is, indeed, too much!" and
turning away, she silently watered a horse- -

geranium with the hot, bitter tears of
sorrow and remorse.

"Then you slill love me?" he asks.
"Better than ever" the word cem'ng

owly between largo hard-mad- e sobs.

"Then why wil1 ynu not sit on my
lap?"

Iteoausc, she answered in tones that
thrill his very bluud; "l do uot desire a

husband."

AVIIV DKINK INTOXICANTS.

Whv do people use or d.ink intoxicants
when ail scicuiGc teachings show it only
desiruetive, no matter in what form? The
nihlet teacher will not u''ow its use in r.uy
way. The pugilists, iu (ruining for the
manly (?) art, never use it. The great
explorers, such as Boss, Livingstone and
others, never allowed its use. The best
army ufliwrs when they wish their men

to e.0 though some very severo exposur,
never allow it use. So in every depart-
ment of I'i'e. The worst feature is that
hese facts nro known to every one, in ad- -

dition to tho knowledge of observation,
and still their use finds defenders, Were
hey ignorant, they might be excused,
ut now it is simply criminal in any one
o advocate its use in tny form.

rKTKKsnriid, va.

MAxn'AC'irnr.KsiiF

KXlilMW, TOIIAl to, HAY AXIl

COTTOIT Piui,
Milln.lirl.l Mill.. Mill trims, rUmn.

wox AXi nnss i:sri.(is.
.it Jl ly

K

MACHINE.

Thi.s rt'tri'r.ciil a mm liiny v.' ill, which 1'Kt yanln
fuliric of any lt'MTi'liun lie intiiMin il, t'rn

t'tilloll ItalllKl" l'liut Hilk, In Uiali
hikI nllh inortv amiracy than can Ik- ilmic

with thf "Ynnl Slick." A Uiy wven yiarsohl cim
il" tlit mirk. TIiiki' iiiiirhiiicM u ill wmiii tv in every

in limist nnd Hiorvln Iht- Smith, nnl CitriK-- nml
lUiiim Maniilai-tu- r muiiM uitlimM II. Tin y

an imUtl fur their Kajii.lilv ami Ae unu y f Wnrk
ami fur their ClieapneiM. Mauufarturers lk to
the future and prucurc righlii at .nice (hmhIm can
10 uie&ttureil fnuu thu loom ftml put in rt'lU of any

um tw?r of yanla.
Two tif these mnchltiM nro now In tmrceiuful

raiion at lhe'iih f Mr. Ntuili Hi Kirs and Mr.,
1. AM.n"ik,Se..tlaiil Neck, X. r uiul nive i

I i.r further itiloruiatlmi, ternif
He., Atl.lresi

J.( WlU.lAMS, lni ntur nml Patentee,
Seiitlantl Neck, N. ('.
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JtaiH will keep constantly on hand every

thing that may be desired in my line. My

stock is always fresh because I order

only small ipiaulitics at a time and order

freipieutly. 'When in want of any of the

following goods call and see luc :

(i HOCK P. IKS.

ltuiur, Hums, Canned lleof, Corned

lieef, ltice, Mackerel, 1'otU'd Meats. Flour,

Sugar, ColTee, Soap, Crackers. Pried Beef.

COXl'KCTIOXI'.niKS.

Apples, Oranges, Iicmons, ltitisins, Can-lie-

French and Plain, Cryslalized Fruits,

Cakes of all dcscripliotis, Figs, Xuts,

TOHACCO.SXTIT,
All Brands of Smoking Tobacco, Chew- -

lug lolmcco, Cigars, t igarettes, I'tllcrcm
lirauds of Snuff, Jte. Pipes of every des

cription.

ICK CHF.AM SALOOX.

In eoniieetion with my other business 1

hare fitted up an elegant lev Cream Salism

for ladies all J gentlemen oH'll ami

at all hours during the se.iwm.

H'K,

1 for wile every day at retail from one

pound up. It can be had en Sunday from

7 A. II. to 11 A. m., and from .) I'. M. to

7 P. M. Tt will not bo supplied at any

other hours on Sunday,

COOLIXtl UltlXKS.

Ico lemonade, (linger and Pop

Sarsaparilla, tec.

All these things nnd more always

hand.

Thanking the public lor their liberal

acknowledgments of my efforts to please

and soliciting a continuance, I am

Yours Ilespwtfully,
FRANK Y. CLUVERIUS,

"Little Ukm Stuhk,
Weldon, N. C. may 22 Cm.

ivy leaves against llio window, and think
ing ol the evi look in the la nMord s eyes
nnd nil the the hurried stories I had ever
read came crowding into my mind, when of
suddenly I started tip in bed, wide awake
cnouuh, for 1 heard soinetliiiii' or mime

out climbing up the ivy to tny window.
lay with palpitating heart and siiaiuiug so

eyes, listening to the horrible ghostly rust-

ling which every moment sounded he
nearer.

"Suddenly a thought struck me; md I
arose hastily smoothing the bedclothes, as
though the bed had not been s'ept in. t

had just lime to creep under ihc bed. of
when the window was shaken open, nnd
somebody softly slipped in. Il was a lean,
and. listening intenily, T heard him sigh
wearily to himself, as if he were tired out.
Then he got into tny bed, drew the
elothi'i over him, and in a few minute I be

heard him snoring. Vou can imagine
how pleasant I felt, and the. scamp had
my money-ba- under his pillow too!"
What was to be done? 1 thought of my
happy home and and the, dear little wife
now perhaps dretnning of nie, and the
thought of her gave :ni! coinage. I de-

termined to snatch at my money and fight
for it with the unseen visitor to death

need be. I was crawling from under
the bed, when I heard another sound, at
Hearing the door i his time. In a minute
.11.1 .1 l'l. .1uie latcn was iiiieiiy linen, tno door was
gently pushed open, and 1 saw the laud- -

lonl glide into the nrom. I hen a hand
holding a caudle stole in at the door only

hand ; but I knew those quivering fin-

gers well enough. The man crept on

tiptoe to the bed and, leaning softly over
the sleeper, stabbed him to the heart,
There was one deep groan and all was
over. Hie murderer drew the money
from under pillow and crept stealthily to
the door, glancing behind him as though
he feareil the dead man would tret up
and follow him.

'Shaking all over and with hair on
end I crawled from my biding plai
groped about for my clothes, and, after
standing a moment, dazed with horror,
followed the guilty couple. Their room
was almost opposite mine, and I could
see the light under door, which was barely
closed. 1 pushed it open and peeped in.
The table faced the tloor, and there they
stood with their backs to me, so intent
upon the money that I crept close to them
without being beard.

" look, l Heard tno man whis
per 'there is more than enough to save
our buy How they shino! And all ours,
wife ours I'

'No, mine, murderer I' I shouted
with a Toiee of thunder, and, snatching
the bag from his nerveless grasp, I dashed
the li"ht from the woman's hand and

ack swiftly to the room where the dead

ma" lay.
'Opening the window, I groped about

with one hand for an ivy bough, clmgin
Somehow to the sill with the oilier, and at
last managed to scramble down, reaching
the ground bruised, shaken, breathless.
As I rested a moment to gel my breath,
I heard from the room above an awful

cry sung out m a woman s voice
"'My boy, mv buy. my only sou !

'I clambered over the gate which led
into the street. A watch-bo- stood close

by in the square, and I hurriedly told my

story to the watchman, lie stalled in

horror, as well he might, and wanted to
fetch his mate: 'but I (old him we were
more than a match for those we should
find at the inn, so he came with inc. A

frightened servant opened the door to u

and I led the way to the room I had just
quitted. The watchman bent down and

peered into the dead man's face.
" 'Ah,' he whispered, 'it's as I feared I

It's their own sou they didn't know he

was In iitio. and so lluy mUuuk him for

you, sir.'1

'I felt myself turn queer and giddy,
for I knew the meaning of that pitiful
cry, 'My only son!"

"Ami what of the murderers?. They
hail not so much us tried to escape, and
the door wasn't even barred against us.
The woman lay moaning on (he floor;
the man sat huddled up in a chair by the
bed. Whelf we entered he held out his
hands to be manacled without uttering
a word. When I told him how it hap-

pened that his son had fallen a victim in-

stead of me, he just stared in my face ami
made no sigh that he heard the ghastly
ta'e.

"Well, sir, that's about all. The
mother, poor soul, died raving mad, and

the man was hanged at Tyburn; but not
another word did he speak I nun first to
last, save nine and that was when the
Judge passed sentence on him. Then
be raised bis head, and, and, with a look

ill lus eves winch I can lietoi' foiuet, he
ai- d-

" 'An o'd, old man, my load my only
sou ;

I hats all, nr. 1 lie strangest story

you ever hoard ? AVell, I dare say it is;

but it's all true, every word of il, for I've
t the palters to proTe it, and, if you'll

b ( pleased to ciinie in and see 'em, you'll

be welcome as flowers in May. that you
will! Not now? Well, then, I'll bid you
good day, and thank you kindly tor let
ling me ta'k to you, for it does mo good
to chat a bit sometimes, that it do ! (iood

day, sir, and a pleasant walk to you!'

VITIATING KKIMOCTM OK AU
COIIOL.

Th. Kay s.iys: "Another potent agency
in vitiating thcipiaWty of the braiu is he- -

bitual intemperance, and (ho effect is far
of.cner witnessed iu the offspring than in
the druuka 'd himself: His habits may
induce an attack of insanity where the
iircdisposuion exists, but he generally es

cape's with nothing more than tho loss of
some of his natural vigor and hardihood
ot mind, in t lie oiispring, however, in
whom the consequences of tho parental
vice may he visited, to tho third of fourth
generation, the cerebral disorder may lake
the form of intemperance, or idiocy, or
insauily, or vicious habits, or iuipulat to
crime, or aomo minor mental obliquitiet.
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IsllNF.VlING FCRAlLSitJV

I rcmcdy such as Diseases
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